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Virtual WEB (Welcome EveryBody) Day 
Granite Oaks Middle School would like to welcome all new and returning 7th and 8th grade students into our 
'nest.' Unfortunately we were not able to have an in-person orientation this year (WEB Day). So several of our 
amazing students and staff put together a series of videos welcoming our new students and offering words of 
wisdom and advice on how to be a successful Falcon during both distance learning and once we are back 
together.  Click: GOMS Virtual WEB DAY LINK  to access this resource! To see teacher and administration videos, 
click the link that says "View 4 Topics." We hope you enjoy meeting some of your new teachers and getting 
some pearls of wisdom from our 8th grade WEB leaders! 
 

DISTANCE LEARNING BELL SCHEDULE 
While we will begin the year virtually through distance learning, we will be following a bell schedule very similar 
to what we would follow for live physical instruction. Please see the attached bell schedule for students to 

follow. GOMS Distance Learning Bell Schedule 
 

 
LOGGING INTO CLASSES THE FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL 

Students will receive their schedules by logging into Aeries Monday August 10th after 5pm. After 
schedules are viewable to students/families, a GOMS master grid will be pushed out (Tuesday, August 

11th after 4pm)  with links to log into each teacher’s classroom using your student RUSD school 
gmail account. For example, if a student has Mr. Anaya for 1st period, they would find Mr. Anaya’s 
name on the chart and click on that LINK for 1st Period.  Students will virtually attend their classes 
throughout the day by finding each link to the class period that matches their schedule from Aeries. 

The student will continue clicking on the LINKS according to their class schedule.  The LINKS will be 

https://flipgrid.com/webday2020
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15qNNg1b3o2albuJC11eIgPPEAe6fIgS2qYZvFSiC9pE/edit


live the first day of school and emailed only to your student’s school email account for 
security reasons.  (Sample Distance Learning Grid below) 

 

Principal’s Message 
The GOMS staff would like to welcome all of our students and families to the start of the 2020/2021 school year.  Our 
staff has been working very hard to gear up for our start of the school year in distance learning.  GOMS staff are 
excited to see their new students and are ready to meaningfully engage and challenge our students within their 
virtual classrooms.  
 
GOMS will be operating on a regular bell schedule which is linked below.  Students will be expected to log into each of 
their classes each period of the day to receive live instruction from their teachers.  Teachers will be conducting live 
“synchronous” classes each class period for our students.   Students are to be engaged within each class by taking 
part in discussions, activities, and other learning opportunities offered by their teachers.  Students will be graded on 
their completed work, engagement within the virtual classroom, and on assessments given within each class. 
Teachers will be delivering their class guidelines and expectations the first day of school. 
  

We recognize that distance learning is a difficult task for students, teachers, and families.  Our staff is working hard to 
mitigate those challenges through engaging and dynamic learning opportunities.  Please take a few minutes to read 
through this article regarding how you can help your student to succeed during distance learning.  We would 
encourage you to reach out to our administrators, Mr. Holmes and Mr. Daley, if you have any questions or concerns 
regarding your student.  Also, Ms. Lindsey (7th grade) and Ms. Marcarian (8th grade) are our GOMS  counselors who 
are ready to help students in need of social and emotional support. 
 

Our staff is truly excited and ready for our students to return to the GOMS Nest.  We will be sending you information 
each Friday in our eblasts, please continue to read our eblasts as they will keep you informed of all pertinent details 
for the upcoming school year.  Have a great weekend enjoying your family before school starts next Wednesday, 
August 12th.  
 

Stay Happy and Healthy, 
GOMS Staff 
 

 
Chromebooks 
Families that have checked out a chromebook from the school may see a message that your device has been 
disabled the first time you start your Chromebook.  Once you connect the device to WiFi this message will go 
away.  If it does not go away after connecting to WiFi, restarting will allow it to get the information and be 
enabled.  Over the course of the next few days with use, you will see a prompt that there is an update and your 
Chromebook needs to be restarted.  Please restart your device when you see this message.  At the end of each 
day, please shutdown your Chromebook before you close the lid.  This will ensure your device restarts and gets 
any needed update automatically. 
 
 
 
 

https://blog.edmentum.com/5-things-parents-can-do-support-students-learning-online


Textbook Handout 
We are hoping to handout textbooks beginning on Monday, August 17th.  Students can come to school to check 
out textbooks or they can choose to have textbooks issued virtually to our students from their teacher.  We will 
be utilizing the following schedule to handout textbooks starting next Monday.  
 
Designated Times Monday, August 17 Tuesday, August 18      Wednesday, August 19 
9:00 - 10:00 am      Last Name A - F G - L S - Z 
10:00 - 11:00 am    Last Name G - L A - F M - R 
11:00 - 12:00 pm    Last Name M - R S - Z G - L 
12:00 - 1:00 pm      Last Name  S -Z M - R A - F 
 
 
Textbook/Library Book Return 
If you still have books to return from the 2019-2020 school year, please place all textbooks and library books in a 
plastic bag with your student's first and last name clearly labeled on the bag.  The label may be attached to the 
bag or written on masking tape and placed on the bag.  Families can return all materials/books at any time 
during the textbook giveaway to the front of school on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday.  
 

Data Confirmation 
Remember to make sure your Aeries Parent Portal is up-to-date by confirming the data located within your                 
student's account. The data confirmation process asks you to input the correct address, contacts, email               
addresses, medical information, etc. If you have not set up a Parent Portal Account, you must do so before the                    
school year begins. PLEASE CLICK THIS LINK to set up your Aeries Parent Portal account. Parents must update &                   
complete the data confirmation process in the Aeries Parent Portal. If you receive a message that an email has                   
failed, wait a couple of hours and try again. 
 

All Aeries Parent Portal passwords were reset on May 12, 2020. Parents will need to update their Aeries Parent                   
Portal password if you have not logged on since May 12, 2020. Instructions for changing passwords are included                  
in the following parent portal link: https://parent.rocklinusd.org (scroll to the bottom of the page to access                
changing password directions)  
NOTE: Class Schedules will not be available to view until all information/data in the Aeries Parent Portal has                  
been confirmed. 
 
Schoology 
At GOMS, all teachers use “Schoology” as our gradebook and calendar for assignments, grades, etc. While our 
teachers will be exploring/teaching this to all students, we wanted to provide you with resources as well.  
Here is a video of a student schoology bootcamp. Students can log into and begin to learn about Schoology and 
how it works. Please remind your student that their password is their student ID number and that they can only 
attach their RUSD gmail account to their Schoology account. All students can go to 
https://schoology.rocklinusd.org/  and sign in with Google (must be the student's RUSD google account).  
 
Here is a parent bootcamp on schoology.  Please take a look at these videos to get ready for next week. 
 

For 7th grade students and new students to GOMS, you will be given instruction by your teachers as how to log 
in, etc.  
 

For 8th grade students, once you see the class schedule for your student, we highly encourage them to log onto 
Schoology prior to the first day of school. 
 
GOMS Front Office 
The GOMS front office is now open for school business from 10am to 2pm Monday thru Friday.  Only one family 
will be allowed in the office at any time.  Please follow social distancing protocols while waiting to enter our 
office areas.  Clear markers have been placed outside our front office door to designate social distancing areas. 
Masks are required when entering the GOMS campus.  
 

https://parent.rocklinusd.org/parent/LoginParent.aspx?page=default.aspx
https://parent.rocklinusd.org/parent/LoginParent.aspx?page=default.aspx
https://parent.rocklinusd.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EuvmZiYKC94&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EuvmZiYKC94&feature=youtu.be
https://schoology.rocklinusd.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_bj4ShmS8euQsFzXIHq316u9FltgG0M2dQTeAAGnpV0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_bj4ShmS8euQsFzXIHq316u9FltgG0M2dQTeAAGnpV0/edit#slide=id.p


Immunizations/TDAP 
All students should have current immunizations mandated by the state of California to attend middle school. 
Please have your students immunized by the first day of in-person/on campus learning on the GOMS campus. 
Students who have not been immunized will be excluded from in person/on campus instruction until they 
provide proof of immunization. All immunization documents can be scanned and sent to Laura Pelly at 

lpelly@rocklinusd.org  

mailto:lpelly@rocklinusd.org


 


